
THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

PROBLEM No. L.
13y Mr. WV. H. Perry, Molntreal. For tbe CANADIAN SIECTATOR.
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White te play and mate in three mnovus.

SOLUIOÇ TO PROB3LEN No. XLVII.-By M. Aurelie-Abela.
fhie.Black. iV/uit'. Black. White.ilB teKX2 R takus 3 2 QtLOQ 3(chl) Any 3 MatesIf Kttakes R 2 Q teB6(ch) Any 3 Mates

Correct solution recuise I froru T. M.J.

GAME No. XLVI.
MR. SHAW'S CORRESPC)NDENCEUF TOURNEY,

(3UEEN'S GAMBITiiACCrPI'r.î
WHTtE. ULACE. WHITE. BILACK. BfbiF LACK.Mr. Ni J. Murphy, Dr 1. RyalIl, rýPtoKR

3  l31OR 4  2ta,.Kt Kt t B 5Qaebec. Hamilton. uR te Q 13 ,q 'd) '>Pt(I Q Bý 3 a R11 to Ils P K
PPt te Pto 4  îil te Q 3 KttîsQKt 5  ý3 t K -o_1  Q R to K,.P t B 4  Pt.îksP (a,- 13Pto Q ktsqtQ3 (r4 îo2 ) Qo

3 P Io 3 b) P t K 4  r4 P 0R 3  Kt.,ýQ 4  asQakýs Kî takuN4 B takles P P bates P x0 Kt to K 4 Bîo K B 2 6 Q teB kî R takes P5 P akts P BtO Q 3 i 6Q to Q sJf Kt talesKt(g) 14 Qtalles QKt P Q to Q 3(chi6 KKt to B 3  K Kt te B 3  17 ÈtakesOB B t Kt 3  aS Pte K B 4  Qtike.R7 Castles Castl«s (c) tlKt t K 5  Kt take B 2 9 R t B 3  RbteQ 88 Q Ktrt B Q Kt to B 3 '90ý ta K B 3 Q ta Kt 4,/î> 3. Rýsigns.9 BteK 3  n te0K Kt s 20 Kt takcs B Kt takes Kt
NOTrS.-(a) Most authorities consider tir te b disadantageous ta aceept the gambtit, as Black therebysorrcndcrs the centre of the field and cannet relais the P as in gambits on tte K's side. The great Mcflon-oeil , in his matches with Labeurdaznais, gener.,lly tock the P, and tl is no doubt safur te do sa iu c correspond-ence nme iban in anc ever the beard. 'The epening, soi teing in vo gtc eoroaieeetnieaayithan ~thbitherte received. When the gambit is ne Ice led P te Kj th tc orrect ineve.(b> Blackburne's moec bere is K Kt te B 3, to Prevent Black aying P te K 4, adi esdrdb rGossip te bc tIhe strengest continuation.
lec The Came may te re,îsidered perfcctly even.
(d) This bas ne immediate object that wc cao sec. but is net s bad meve.
(e) Ttc B trom ibis post cemmands one important diagenal, evun if its action in other directions is limitcd.(f) AIl tis seems cerrectly played on beth idel,.
1 -) Notbingz muct can bc u,,ade ty ringiîîg the changes on tte captures ait this peint.(Àý) Haviiig betigbt a pýcce aud bcing obligcd te celi it again, wc would endeavaur te mnake semetbing et,et il. Q talles P. seis te offer greater advantagcs, for if White 2o Q taikes Kt, Blaok eau reply P t. K Band White's QKt P is weak.

(il Corrct, te prevent thc loss et K R P.
(k) Bad on principle, te say notting et the blunder wbich follows.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
HAMILTON CHESS CLUB CORRESPONDENcE TouRNEY.-We have received the Prospec-tus efthIis inturesting contest, which is te bu conducîed by Dr. Ryall, undur the auspices etthe Hamilton Club. The Rules and Conditiens are as feîlows:
i. The Tourncy te consist Of 25 pli ers st an eîrtrancc tee Of $ 5 earb.2, ltc prises te rensist ot:-ist, a Silver Cup, value ý61: 2ud, a Silver Medal, value $10; 3rd, a Set etChsmen sdBoard, valne $20; 4 th, a Cheos Table ( aisd squares) vainc $ta; 5 tt, Werks on Cesva.u Esetc player te pîsy one gaine witt every oihcr, and te ronduet frein 6 te 8 gaines siinultaneously,(drawn gaines te ceont %4 gaine te cacti. T 1 pln ocrina teatrdt ut thc vicws oftte majorityof players.
4. A tinte linit et 48 heurs bctweeu tte receipt and rosting ot ineves (Suindays not teing ceuntedl te testrictly enforced; any player net etserving this rule stail te snbject te torteitare of ttc gainte, or surt utinorpenal ty as the Conductor inay sec fit te impose, unleas satistactory reasea is given tor tte delay, tbreugbsickness or ustoreseen casoalty.

5. Any player withdrawiug fttre Tunyatrcmecmn ftesmalhsgrissalbadjudged as lest by detault. tcTunyatrrxmnente t a~ I i anssalt.Every wrîtten inove sent wticb cannot te made on ttc toard (in accordance witb ttc iaw% ot cbeas.)inust te correrted; but for evry suclI move, a penalty et M~ a gaine stail te deducted frein tte score et ttceender.
l. AIl noves are te te numbered, sud writtcn legitîy in letters, arcerdisg te the English notation. Eachplayer is te repat his oppoents Iast inve when sending bis reply.8. Ttc President et ttc H. C. C will act as Artiter in case ot any dispute wtict may airise, and wbirbcannot te settled satistacterily ty tbc Couducter et thc Tourney.teTtc winner et any gaine and ttc lirs- playe ichydangae esn acp tsr gane, ime-dist yen its rempletion, te ttc Cenductor ofth Tourncy.1e. Ttc player minaing ttc test score, te wiu Ist prise; second test score, second prize, and se e. Ttcprises mna, te ctanged at the epion et the wiuners, for anytbing ot equal value (or ter ttc monev iftdesired.)il. Ail Rules <e them tban thbe nentioned steve) shah te rarried eut in accerdance widt Staunteu«sCess Praxis, gu;ding play ty correspondence.

12. The entrance tees (P. O. order, or cheque) te tc sent te H. N. Kitîsen, Hamilton, Ont.. (wbe will artas Secretary-Treasu,-er for tte Teumneyî th tist et jasuary, îSSe. Ai players, desirous ot entering ttcToumney <wto bave net previeusly assentez> will please neîity the Serretary-Trcasurer net later tban ttc îettot Deremter.
N.B -Ttc Tourncy is open te players residing iu North Ainerica. Sjîscial PJ'e-zr May he anddrd.Glaecing at the abovu conditiens, ave notice the genereus mener in whicb the wboee.ot the entrancu tees are donated in prizes. Since the Editer toek up bis rusidence in Ment-ruai, it bas beun bis geod fortune and pleasure te have been made acquaintud, net only withthe labeur, btbt the considerable expeese tbat eur usteemed triend Mr. Shaw bas incurmud intthe management of bis Tourney, and that thuse factors will bu largely augmented may bureadily buliuved, whee it is remumbered that United Statues players, pembaps troru greatdistances, are invited te joie, and that, theugb the contestants are onîy increased fremn fitteen80 twunty-flvu, the abselutu numbur et games is increased frin 105 te 300. Certainly thetHamilton Club genurally, and Messrs. Ryaîl and Kittson in particuier, are te bu complimented Son their spirited'action. Six games, uven, are, te our tisinking, more than the majority et aplayers can conduct simultanuously, with credit t0 themnselvus, and without running consider- oable risk et transcribing urroneus meves. Such moves are visited witb the penalty et nhaving haît a gamu deducted for each sucb meve. Copdition 5 seems te us rather onereus, s.and amounts te this, that any player, Whe, with bis score et perhaps; 23 games eut et 24, tluaving only onu gamte te play, may bu caliud te Europe or Australia, fortuits ail his gamres.s

s 6Rul ~ isesees te us te contain a clause wbich would be better eliminated, viz. :"I Orsuh4,.s mine penaty as the Cenducter may see fit te impose." This is placing a discretionarypower ti the lands of the Conductor, NNhIich may occasion sore feelings in the course of theToituney -vibn 1ewse.]yisemoval. rule 4 remains sufficiently severe and dis-tinct.z Theifliction of penalties is a matter which will almcst always be brouzlit under thecognicance cfthe Conductor. We 'sih Dr. Ryall every success in his Tourney, and hope,through bis courtesy, to be ab]e to present some cf the games te oui, renders.

AMATEUR OPERA.
The success cf "lH. M. S. Pinafore " as perfermed by the amateurs has demonstrated

the possibility ef organizing a permanent operatic association fer the production net only ofcomic, but of grand opera ; it is net te bu expected that we can find in Montreal singers
capable of performing the masterpieces of Mezart, WVeber,"and Wagner as they are sung inLonden er Paris, but, judging from the performance of seme ef the soloists in IlPinafore,"
we have some excellent maturial in our midst, which with a little training might be worked
inte a flrst-class organization. Event suppesing we had te impert oe or two soleists, wecould have a large chorus and orchestra, the former superier te any even in Nuwy York,and the latter more complete than we are accustomed te hear with travelling organizations,most cf whomn engage our local musicians anyway. As regards IlPinatore," "lThe Sorcerer,"IlFatinitza," and the like, we do flot kriow et any company eew performing these werksthat we could coempare te eur local Il Pinafore " troupe, and there are many grand operasrequiring a large chorus which have neyer buen performed in Montrual and which we think0cr amateurs could purferru sufficiently wull with a little practice."lPinafore " is, se far als choral work is concerned, much more difficult te learn thanmany grand operas, and as the original orchestration of most of thesu is uasily piocurable,tlie instrumentalists would net be hampered with an interior ar-rangement, as was the caselast week. Enoughi bas been dene te show that ave have the material ruady at hand, and. weIjok for its further dcvelepment with confidence.

MAI'LESON OPERA COMPANV.
We understand Col. Mapleson bas named the terrils on wbicb bu will bring bis troupete Montîual ; they are se bigh, boavever, as te deter the bravest local ent rep reneur frou yent-tuiring on1 tbe step without suppor t, and se the public are te be invited te a.e'ist. If a

suficient number of promises te purchase tickets cao lie chtained in advance, we xvili bave
bure the most magnificent Opera Companîy or at least os magnificent an Opera Company as
ever allpeare(l ii New York.

THE IDIOSYNCRACIES OF SOLO SINGERS.
One arlvantage which modemn operas possess as compared wvith thosu et fifty yuams ago,is that the nitsie is suited te the wsords, and flot madle te show off any particular rîcalificati'onsof one or twe singers ;bravura sole music is less in vogue, and coricerted picces are offrcquent occurrence. 'fleme is still, howe'em, a tendency on the part of prime donne (and of-tell times of utiiers> te asseit tbeir indivîduality at the expense of the work as a whoie, andte, interpolate Passages totally at variance with the spirit of tIse composition. In the oIdballad operas, ii o'bich the orchestra nierely acconipinied a clearly drefined mulody with afew hrolken chords, a little alteration avas of sliglit censucluencu ; but with or modemnorchestra mnere accompanimunt is ot the sole office of thu orchestra, many of the instrut-ments act in concert with the veicu, and the singer bas ne more iigbt te alter lier part thainbas the obeist or clamioettist. Many orchestral parts are se birred by cuts or interpolationsthat it is impossible for any musîcian te read theru, yet if anything sbould go wrong et theperformance, the orchestra is invariably blamed, althcugh the parts may lie aIl but illegiblefrora frequent alterations. Many singers dumand that their music shail be transposed asumitone or evun a toe, without considering that by se doing they cause somne of tise instru-menîalists te play in he meet impracticable keys ; and et time tbey torget te ceont theirrests, coming in a bar tee seon or tee late and tlsrewing the entire orchestra inte confusion.0f course it is genurally undurstood that a sole singer shaîl have a certain amount of licenseallowed as regards tempe, and ne computent conductor would tbink for a moment ofregulating thec speud at wbich a solo shuuld bu taken ; howuver when a singer comes in a buattee latu or tee s000, or guts haîf a bar ahead ef the cenductor (wbich is by ne means anintrequent occurrence) the audience generally attribute the fault entimely te the orchestra,the pepular idua being that the memburs ef the orchestra have each the seleist's music, andcala tell exactly what she is about. Cenductors, as a rule, allow tee much latitude te rimedonne. Why should net vocalists sing cerrectly ? An instrumentalist who lest or gainedhait a bar would bu censidered unfit te purformr anything but the meanest compositions,while a vecalist may aspire te the highest rank, and yet have ber music cut up te pleasehurselt, while the orchestral players have to, Ilfollow" as best they cani ; then, if anythinggous wreng, the blame is invariably attributed te the orchestra, the singers being looked onas infallible. We think thu day is net far distant whun conductors generally will insist onseloists singing their music as it is written, with a due regard te rhythm, if net te speed, andwe will have butter educated singers and more enjoyable performancus.

ORCHESTRA.
We generally understand by thse te~ orchestra a band compesed ef both string andwind instruments, aed althougla we trequen lyhear two or three instruments called by thatname, we tbink il as inappropriate a territ as chorus would be applied te a trie or quartett.What is called an orchestra in mest theatres and bO.l-rooms is merely a septett or octett,nne et the instruments buing doubled ; we tbink there sbould certainly bu a duplication etseme of the instruments before the more cemprubensive terril orchestra is applied te any cern-bination of instruments.
It is quite a cemmen thieg te see a concert advertised at whicb a Iltull orchestra " is tepertorin, when in reality it is net a "lfull orchestra," but a small and incomplute organization ;by the termfuil orchestra, musicians understand a certain cembinatien of instruments, which,tbeugb it may vary je size or composition, according te the werks perfermed, genurally cen-tains Vielies, Violas, Violoncelles, Double Basses, Flutes, Obees, Clarionets, Basseens,Homes, Trumpets, Trombones and Tympani or Kettle D)rums, and oiten is supplemented byCornets, Ophicleide, Tuba, Centra Fagotte, Belîs, Harp, Drumus, Cymbals, &c., ad lib5 itum.If any one of the aferementiened instruments is emitted the orchestra is incexnplete, and itwould bu as wreng te denominate such an erganizatien a full orchestra, as te caIl a choircomplete without teners, the part being left eut entiruly. The average orchestra centainstwunty-one suparate parts, and if four horns are employed, as is new custemary, twenty-three ;aed as the stninged instruments must be greatly in excuss of the wind, we migbt takce twenty-ninie or tbirty performers as the minimum number in a "lfull orchestra," and evun then tbeyshouId bu distributed se that the parts would balance preperly. A very effective orchestracan bu formed writk trom fifteen te twenty instruments, but then the music would have te buffritten te suit the composition et the orchestra, and the works et Beethoven, Mendelssohns,or Gounod could ne more bu pertermed by it than could Handel's IlHallelujas Chorus " bu;ung by twe sopranos, an alto and a basse. They ceuid certainly sing their respective parts,Lnd even the tuner Illeads " migbt bu sung by seme et the other voices, but it would givene a very peer idea of wbat Handel's music is really like. The terrm full orchestra shouldlever bce smployed uniess aIl the instruments wbich the score calîs for are used ; it mayonietimes bu allowable te substitute onu instrument for another (as cornets for trumpets) buthe parts should neyer bu omittud, and the substituted instrument sbould resumble as nearly.s possible the onu for whicb the music was eriginally written.
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